
IJMARI soon became tall in stature and too large in size to be accommodated

within  the  precinct  of  the  Old  Court  House  Street  complex,  search  for  an

alternatie suitable site was set in motonn Finally the present locaton at 17,

Taratola Road was selected and the land was leased on long term basis from

the Commissioners for the Port of Calcuta in 1947n The foundaton stone was

laid on 7th April, 1948 by Mrn J R Walker, the then Chairman of the Executie

Commitee  of IJMARI for  a  new  building  of  the  Associatonn  The  new

Associaton building was opened by none other than the frst Prime Minister of

Indian Republic – Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru on 2nd January 1952n

IJMARI was wound up in 1966 and was rechristened as Indian Jute Industries’

Research  Associaton (IJIRA)n  IJIRA  then  got  registered  under  West  Bengal

Societes Registraton Act,1961n In 1972 a Pilot Plant measuring 54,000 sqnf

was addedn

IJIRA today is  truly  world class  – in  size and sophistcaton, in  research and

resources,  in  capabilites  and  commitmentn  In  fact Indian  Jute  Industries’

Research Associaton (IJIRA) has been a pioneer, heralding the concept of Co-

operatie Research for industry, introduced for the frst tme in India, which

was later adopted by other organized industries in India to set up their own 



R & D insttutesn In the present day context, where jute is poised for enormous

applicatons  in  both  textle  and  non-textle  areas IJIRA plays  a  lead  role  in

keeping with the world trends and marketn

As  the  demand  increased, IJIRA spread  its  tentacles  to  other  parts  of  the

country from tme to tmen At present it  has a regional centre at Guwahat

(Assam), called the North East Regional Centre, Guwahat (NERC)n The NERC

has a Powerloom Seriice Centre under itn

IJIRA expertses  are  aiailable  both  to  the  industry  and as  well  goiernment

agenciesn Membership of IJIRA is open to Jute Mills who can become primary

members of IJIRA and receiie all  facilites proiided by the Associatonn They

also enjoy iotng rights at meetngs of the general body of membersn Other

industries,  which  are  related  to jute  in  any manner,  can  become Associate

Membersn They enjoy all the technical facilites of the Associatonn

IJIRA was established with the purpose of bringing about improiements in the

jute industry through the applicaton of science and technologyn Towards this

goal, the Associaton has a team of highly trained scientfc staf, well-equipped

research laboratories, an ultra-modern Pilot Milln In additon to research works,

the  Associaton  ofers  its  members  industrial  consultancy  in  a  iariety  of

subjects,  extensiie  testng  seriices,  the  supply  of  certain  instruments  and

materials,  the  seriicing  of  instruments,  the  free  training  of  laboratory

technicians and the facilites of a specialized library on jute technologyn


